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The Supreas Court of the State of
Missouri decides that tho manioipel
regulationsofthesooialevilinSt. Lonls
are constitutional

ntOBAIIILITIM.
Wae Detatmxxt,

Oman Cms? Sioxal Omcu
WAsantoTOK, D. C, December 1

For the Northwest, variable to fresh
and brisk aortbvesterly wind will pro-va- il

wih partly eloudy and oold weath-

er and probably light snow. For the
Lake region, easterly to southerly
winds with eloudy weather and rain.
For the Ohio Valley and thenoe south-

ward to the Gulf, light to fresh south-

easterly to southwesterly wind, eloudy

v COXUKESSIONAK

JAMES R. YOT7NO ELECTED
CLERK OF

THE HOUSE.

BUTLER'S MOTION TO 8EAT
SYFUER, SHELDON AND

PINCH BACK, v

SUMNER'S CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

. TABLED.
aaBBaaaaaMaV

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Washwotoh, December 2 Noon.
Senate. James R. Young has been
elected Executive Clerk of the House,

Butler's motion to seat Sypher,
Sheldon and Pinchback was next
taken up.

Beck argues in opposition. He is
allowed 4 half an hour, and is not al-

lowed to come out of his time.

Sumner again pressed his civil

rights bill. "

N

Messrs. Henry and Edmunds op-

posed it, and it went on the table
without a discussion, This aotion

postpones the bill indefinitely and

probably defeats iij
Mr. Beck made a powerful speech

against seating the Louisiana dele-

gates.
The President's message was then

read. It opens by a reference to the
financial crisis, the Grangers' move-

ment anu the Virginius matter, which,

it says, is in course of negotiation and
is likely to be amicably adjusted sad
honorable It refers to the Vienna

Exposition, which was creditable to
the artisans of the United States ; to

the reception of the Western Ambas-

sadors by the Emperor of China, and

to the need of further legislation to

suppress the infamous coolie trade ; it
recommends a commission for .the
purpose of auditing and determining
the amount to be paid for losses caused

by the Confederate privateers ; it re-

fers to the Mixed Commission for de-

termining claims between British sub-

jects and American citizens, and asks

for an appropriation to pay the amount
of the decisions against the United
States; it also recommends a law

from paying interest on deposits, and
forcing them into resumption, if only
in legal Under notes ; ha suggests the
question whether banking should not
be made full, but securing all the pre-
sent privileges to bill holder ; he no-

tices the improvement ia Americen

ship building during the past year,
and hopes for a continuance of it ; in
regard to the problem of cheap trans-

portation, he refer to the Erie and
Illinois canals, and suggests whether
it would sot be wise statesmanship
to pledge to the States that own those
canals, that if they will enlarge them
the general government will look after
and keep in navigable condition, the
great pubUe highways with whioh
these canals connect, to wit : the Hud-

son river, the St Clair flats, and the
Illinois and Mississippi river ; he re-

oommends a government exploration
of tho upper Amaiorwiver and its
tributaries ; a revision and eodifloatioa
of tho tariff law, and the opening of
mora mint ; endorse the recommen-
dation of the Poet Master General for
the establishment of P. 0. Savings
depositories and invite the consid-

eration of Congress to the proposition
for a postal telegraph ; he reoommends

legislation ia regard to the judicial
proceedings in Utah, and also in re-

gard to the bankruptcy law, which he
oonsiders a productive of more evil

than good ; if not totally repealed it
should be modified in those portion
providing for involuntary bankruptcy;
those portions should be repealed. He
calls attention to the immense aggro-gat-e

of claims against the Government,

many of them growing out of the
and not a fe of thm fabri-

cated and supported by false testi-

mony ; he reoommends that person
having claims be required to present
them at an early period and that the

personal ettaidanoe of witnesses be
required at the Court of Claim. Ia
regard to the Indian question he re-

oommends a territorial form of gov-
ernment for the Indian Territory ; he
also recommend suoh aotion a will

permit the settlement of a bedy of

Russian colonists on the public lands,
and endorses the proposition fur a
census in 1873 ; he eulogises the Wash-ingto- n

Board of Publio Work and

speaks of the great improvement of

the city under the operation of the
Board ; recommend , liberal policy
on the part of Congress in defraying a

portion of the expenses, and suggest
the establishment here of a National
University J he recommends the' pass-

age of an enabling act for the ad mis-

sion of Colorado a a State, and

opening of a canal for the

purpose of irrigation from the Eastern

slope of the Rocky Mountains to the
Missouri River. In conclusion be

bis recommendation for general
amnesty, snd says: "there are a num-

ber of persons yet laboring under dis
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DECISION RENDERED IN THE SPECIAL

TAI SUIT.
. : ;

Hie Bonis Declared to lie CoiisliMonaL

The injunction not Granted.

special to the jocbxal. -

lUman, N. CL, Pee. 2," 1873.-- The

United States Circuit Court decides,
without giving their reason at pres-

ent, that the Special Tax Bonds are con-

stitutional, and that the act directing
the diversion of the fund collected for

payment of interest is

The injunction restraining the

Treasurer from paying out any funds

. until the interest fund is repaid is not

granted, inasmuch as there is nothing
done ou the part of the defendant

irhich induces the Court to believe

that the plaintiff will suffer damage

before the final hearing. .'

THE VILLE DU IIATKE.

SOME PABTICTJLARS OF THE

DISASTER.

THE LOCH EARN NOT BLAMED

FOR THE COLLISION.

THE DELAY OF THE SPANISH

FLEET AT CARTAGENA.
.

London, December 2 Noon. Capt.
Urquhart, of the Lammountain, re-

ports that when ha left the Loch Earn
her bowsprit was gono and there was
a large hole in her bow above the
water line. The boat continued search-

ing around the place where the steamer
went down for six hours. The rescued

persons do not blanio the Loch Earn
for the collision. Her officers and
crew did their utmost to save life, and

only two of the survivors remained on

the LocU Earn, one of whom was
wounded and could not be removed.

The first boat from the Tille Du Iluvre
was sent to ascertain if the Loch Earn
could render any assistance.

The Ville Du Havre is iuBured in

London for 90,000.
A special to the Times says that the

delay of the Spanish fleet at Cartagena
is owing to the doubts of the fidelity
of the crew of the iron-cla- d Searanosa.

The story of the duel between Gene-

rals Mantueffol and Von Jaeben is

bow said to be without foundation.

Washington, December 2 Noon.

No Southern names appear nmoDg the
Ville Du Havre's lost. Among tho

rescued were ten women.
New Yoke, Deo. 2 Night. Spe-

cial dispatches give the following in

regard to the loss of the Ville du
Havre : Most of tho passengers were

too terrified to try to save themsolves.

Many prayed and many laid down with

the calmness of utter despair. Some,

hearing the water pouring into the

ship; never quitted their state-room- s.

Whole families thus ; went " down to-

gether. The four boats lowered by
the Loch. Earn found the passengers
and crew fir ating onthewavee, hold-

ing on to planks, buoys, spars and
whatever could be seized as the wreck
went down. '

Many had thus prepared
themselves from the first. Many of

the women saved were floating in the
water. The Captain of the Ville du
Havre is reported to have been quite
exhausted by his three days and nights
of uninterrupted duty. The officer
who was in command when thejjgkl
lision took place, was lost The suf
ferings of those who were saved was

intense, the cold being very severe.

Many pereons were nearly insensible,
and would have utterly perished in
few minutes mors. I tie rescues were

nearly all a matter of haphazard, as

time permitted no organized effort or

attempt at choice. The purser of the
steamer says ; ''In a few moments the

ship began to sink amidst great disor-

der and frantio terror. Tho scene was
awful beyond all description. The air
was rent with shrieks, but some were

heard to say, calmly! As we must
die, let us die nobly.' The watea-

rushed into the hold with incrcdibls
" velocity. I undressed myself and,

with a companion, jumped overboard
" and swam toward the Loch Earn, then

half a mile distant, - As I left I heard
the-ehi- p cracking and, looking back, I
saw her go down, with one plunge for
ward. For a moment the shrieks we:

terrible ; then all was silent alas 1 it
was ths silence of death."
"

, a EUROPE.

Losdos, Deo. 2 Noou.-T- he news

papers here claim, on reliable infor
nation, that the resignation of Cardi
nal Ricel is favorable for the next Pope.

weather and light rain, followed by
less cloudiness on Wedueeday. For

thSouth;Atlantic State, lea pressure
rising temperature with increasing
cloudiness and possibly light rain ia
South Carolina and Georgia, For New

England and the Middle States, eon-tinn- ed

eloudy and threatening weather
with light rain and snow in the former
and rain in the latter,- - The pressure
will diminish with slightly rising tem-

perature, the wind gradually veering
to easterly and southerly on the East
and Middle Atlantio ooaete. ,

'

After the 10th inst, tho display of
cautionary signals will be suspended
at the Lake port for the winter.

STATEJJEWS.
The Monroe Enquirer says: Mr.

Jno. T, Ross, of thisooonty, who ha
only one arm, picked 116 pound of
cotton one day recently the third day
he picked since the war. Tbi ean t
be beat Peter Ross, a boy of eleven
year, picked 129 pound, which I

also hard to beat.

The Newborn Time nay: We re-

gret to chronicle the burning of a
barn on the Myrtle Grove plantation,
Craven oonnty, thirty miles from this
city, tho property of Dr. James W.
Gray, of this city. Tho fire waa the
work of an incendiary, and occurred
on Friday night last, at 8 o'clock,
while Dr. Gray waa at aupper in the
house near by. The lose sustained by
bias will exceed 11,000. No insurance.

The Reidsville Reoord ys : W
learn that a horrid ease of infanticide
came to light a few day .. ago near
Chalk Level, in Stokee county. A

negro girl gave birth to a child aud her
psrenta, in order to destroy all trace of
it, threw it into a burning brush-heap- ,

and then buried the charred remains.
By some aocident tho remains were
discovered and the crime traced back
to the guilty patties.

A special to the Petersburg Index
and Appeal, dated at High Point, on
the 1st inst., ssys ! A sad aocident
occurred at Salem, N. C, on Friday,
the 28th inst. A young lady. Miss
Tilley, of Augusta, Go., m pupil in the
Female Institute, whilst in the aot of
putting a etiok of wood in a stove, set
fir to her dress. Before the fire could
be extinguished she was burned so
terribly thst sh died the following

The Monroe Enquirer says: Wesley
Medlin, a boy abaut twelve years of
age, eon of Mr. William Medlin,
living ten mile east of this plaoe, was
burned very severely in the face and
eyes a few days ago. Ho was burning
out a gourd to make a powder flask,
and had put some powder in the

Sonrd and then put fire on it, when it
up in his face, burning him so

severely in the eyes that it is thought
be will lose tne sigui or mem en-

tirely."
The Charlotte Demoorat asys: Early

ou Friday morning last fire wss dis-

covered in one of the rooms of the
Springs building, second floor, adjoin- -

lug tne priming room oi tne faiiy UD- -

server and the Editorial office of the
Southern Horn. A large hole wu
burnt in the floor, but the fire wss

before spreading muob.
Tne printing material oi tne sontnern
Home had been removed to another
building seversl day previously, but
the books spd pspersin the Editor'
office were considerably damaged by
wtr. About a week previous an at
tempt was made to fire the Observer
JobOffioein the Bryoe building by
placing a coal of fire in a table draw-
er. Both attempts are rathe strange
and unaccountable. If either the Bryo
or Springs building had burnt the con- -

nsgrstion would Have spread ana de-

stroyed a large amount of valusble
property.

HottentotelQathorlnf luohu ftr
Bdmbtl i'i Eilrsct has beeou alawt Sbl- -

to trat frietnrt. Tk rat oonatiptlea of Di
Helmtmto't Bnk attcots tbo Important hot
tlMttboanondiSMd dtnrctls SK4lelaf. F t
Dropijr, lra4. Kidney Coasplalnt, and all dlo

oateiof tto ulnar oristif, eltaor la saal ir
(tjaalo, Ihtro Sh atvor b .oa a rosMdy tens! to
Balmho'd'i Bucliu. Its InrUtott aro mtn
trsib. BMOtokJ'slstfc el rouoolo otoadord
remedy. ......

. Boaatifal Lips
i'jcald dlocleet, whoa parted, roae of spotlas
Ivory, tot la eeobioM of teby rtd. Boaodoat

slono, will keep tho Ivory outollled, lb' sotrtat
ruddy, aad the breath var- -
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llr Hawlac irlachlae). 30 tears
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aaoBiao vo., tt proaaaay, p. i.
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' AMERICAN INSTITUTE,

TO J. W. MoKEE,

Eilirdcriiii'aiiJ Flnflm Mm.
It Is IngtBloaa aad will aeet the wist of

every autttoB ta the land." .

Cihlfclllaa al IHtt,
Joha E. Otrlt. Bar. Bee. P. A. Bernard, Free.

Heart D.Tlllan, Oorreipondleg Bee. ,

Kew Tork. Kov. , II I.
This etaplo aad Ingenleat Meehlao le et Ire-

ful aa the Hawliiv MarLlna. and le feet becom

ing popular trlth la the plaoe of otpea- -
ate Meodlo.work, He work belaf Bfoel)
haadeneea. rtaiilrlaa Mao kat aaa aot
taath part tho oiponeo. Mo ledt'e tol.
lei IS aiw.eoapleto wit heat It. A Meokloo
with tllaetreted circular aad fall Inttraollont
wnt oa receipt of 1, vt Saahed la altar plats
fee sits.

AddroM, FIU JAjEm AtaaVetMroar b , '
age wroadwoy, Mow Torkv .

AOBBTB WAXTBO.

creating a special oonrt, consisting of
three judges, to bear and determine
all claims of aliens agaiust the United
States arising out of damages com
mitted against their persons and

property during the insurrection; it
asks the decision of Congress on the
subject of the aotion of the Ottoman
and Egyptian Governments, relieving
foreign Consols of judicial powers.

The President transmits the appli
cation of the ItepuLlio of Santo Do-

mingo that tho United States shall
exercise a proteotor over that Republic.
The message discusses at some length,
the question of tho right of extradi-

tion, partipularly as to citizens of

the United States who are residing
permanently abroad with their fami

lies, and suggests legislation on the
subject. It refers to the establish-
ment of. a Republic in Spain, and to

the efforts of the now government to

abolish slavery in al! its dominions,
which efforts are opposed by the reac-

tionary slaveholders of Cuba, who are

vainly striving to stop the hi arch of

oiulizatiou; this baleful influence had
thus succeeded in defeating the efforts
of all liberal minded men iu Spain to

abolish slavery in Cuba in preventing
the proposed reformation of the Island.

Id the interest of humanity, of civil-

ization, and progress, it was to be

hoped tunt the evil iufluenoe might be

poon averted. In reference to the cap-

ture of the Virginias, 'and the inhuman
and the illegal murder of fifty-thre- e of

the passengers and crew, he says that
the Spauish government had recogniz-
ed the justice of his demand, aud Jind

arranged for the immediate delivery of

the vessel and for the surrender of the
survivors of the passengers and crew

and for a salute to the flag, and lor
proceedings looking to the punishment
of those who may be proved to have

been guilty of illegal aots of violence
towards the citizens of theUnite(!States,
and also towards indemnifying those

who may be shown to be entitled to

indemnity. The correspondence on the

subject had been conducted in cypher
and by cable, and was, therefore, not

in a condition to be submitted to Con-

gress. ,.rir. wvrt
The President expressed his convic

tion that the expense of African

slavery in Cuba is a principal cause of

the lamentable condition of the Island,
and does not doubt that Congress
shares his hopes that it will soon be
made to disappear, and that peace and

prosperity will follow its abolition.
He suggests two constitutional amend

ments, one to authorize the President
to approve so much of any measure of

Congress as his judgment may dictate
without approving the whole, and the
other to provide that when an extra
session of Congress is convened by
Executive proclamation legislation
shall be confined to suoh subjects as
the Executive may bring before Con-

gress from time to ; time in
writing. ? He recommend the erec-

tion at .Washington of suitable
buildings for Cabinet offioera, and for
suoh officials as now receive commuta

tion for quarters, thus setting an ex

ample to the States, whioh may in-

duce them to erect buildings' for their
Senators ; the message goes very fully
into the financial question, and de
clares that the country never can have

permanent prosperity until specie pay-
ments be reached ; he reoommends

legislationJprohlWting JSeMonal Banks

abilities, very small, but enough to

keep up a constant irritation ; there
oan be no possible danger to the Gov-

ernment in restoring these to eligi-

bility to hold office and suggests the
enactment of a law the belter to secure
the civil rights which freedom should
secure, but has notJeffectusUyteowred,
to the enfranchised slave,"

Tho reading of the message in the
House occupied one hour and a half.

It was ordered to be printed and re-

ferred to the Committee of the Whole.
SENATE. Mr.JGorJcn introduced

a bill aiding the Atlantic snd Great
Western Canal, providing that the
United States shall guarantee the pay-
ment of the interest upon bonds of

the Canal Company to the extent of

980,000 per mile.
HOUSE. Sheldon and Sypher have

been seated.
House adjourned without voting

upon Fiochback.
Williams has been nominatad for

Chief Juiitice, aud Briston, for Attorney-G-

eneral..

It is understood by Pioohbaok'a
eredentisls that as a member from
Louisians at large, he will be allowed
to go before the Committee on

election; by this course he will be able
to push his claim to a seat in the
Senate, whioh would lapse upon
swearing into the House.

CUBA.

CCSPEDE3 RESIGNED AND SIS- -

NENOS APPOINTED
PRESIDENT.

RUMORED DEATH OF TWEED
DENIED.

New You, December 2 Noon.

A letter from Mansiola state that
CVapcJes Las ceased to be President
of the Cuban Republio, on aoeount of
bad health, and hi sucoessor is Sal'
vador Sisnenoc

The rumor that W, M. Tweed died

suddenly is untrue. Ee baa been ap
'pointed one of the Hospital orderlies
and assumed hit duties to-da-y.

GOTHAM.

SUSPENSION OF J. H. HZRIUCK
400. ANNOUNCED.

New Iobjt, Dec' oon. An
officer In the County Jail was

killed with a brick. The murderer
escaped.

The suspension of J. H. Herrick
Co., produce merchants, was an'
nonnoed lata yesterday afternoon at
the Commercial Exchange, Mr. Der-

rick declined to make a atatement for

publication, i i

'I


